The results of the laboratory pot experiments on soil mercury (Hg) immobilisation with a non-toxic and price-reasonable agent -colloidal sulphur (S) water suspension, are presented. It was shown that fertilisation with small agrochemical doses of colloidal S reduces excess Hg effectively as follows: in interstitial waters by a factor 2 − 12 times for total Hg, and 22 − 680 times for "reactive" Hg; in stems and leaves of oats -7 − 22 times; and in moss bags, reflecting soil Hg degassing, 7 − 15 times, for the most heavily Hg-spiked soils. The results obtained allowed to conclude that the immobilization of Hg occurs through Hg binding to the newly formed S-bearing functional groups in humic acids and/or sulphides.
Introduction
The extensive use of mercury (Hg) and the stability of its compounds in the environment produce a situation where it cannot properly be removed or deactivated in the course of natural processes. For this reason much attention is given to the elaboration of the methods of purification of Hg-contaminated industrial waste, and the remediation of natural ecosystems and residential areas. Up to present times, the principal clean-up method of Hg-contaminated areas is their excavation and burial. This method cannot completely solve the problem -atmospheric precipitation and underground waters drain such burials, and Hg is emitted from them as volatile compounds [1] .
In addition to other methods (bioremediation, including utilising of genetically modified plants and microscopic organisms, physico-chemical as filtration, sorption and ionexchange, electrochemical), chemical methods of Hg immobilisation were developed (see review [2, 3] ), which include in situ technologies that involve sulphur (S) compounds [4] . An effective immobilisation process, based on S, as a binding agent for the treatment of Hg-and other metal-containing waste materials is described by Alkemade and Koene [5] . The method of solidification of the Hg-containing waste by S-bearing polymer compounds has been patented by Fuhrmann et al. [6] . Matlock et al. [7] has developed a combination of compounds enriched in thiol functional groups, which is capable of irreversible binding of heavy metals -Hg, Cd and Pb in the form of stable precipitates insoluble, even under extreme natural environments. Thioligand-induced plant-Hg accumulation, as a potential strategy for the removal of Hg from contaminated substrates, has been proposed by Moreno et al. [8] .
This paper offers the laboratory results of the experiment on Hg immobilisation in soils by the non-toxic, available and cost-reasonable reagent -colloidal S. This reagent is used in agrochemical practice as a fungicide and a fertiliser [9, 10] . In our experiment, we used a commercial colloidal S made for agricultural use (Russian Federation Technical Standard TU 113-04-322-90).
The advantages of colloidal S for remediation of Hg-contaminated soils are as follows: 1. the availability of the reagent, and its relatively low prices; 2. the low toxicity to plants and beneficial insects, negligible toxicity to animals [10] ; 3. the available experience in the use of colloidal S in agricultural practice. Furthermore, an environment-friendly and cost-reasonable technique using colloidal S could be elaborated.
The introduction of colloidal S in Hg-contaminated soil is expected to result in the following:
1. direct interaction between Hg and S with subsequent formation of metacinnabar, also possibly of cinnabar [11] [12] [13] . The investigations showed that metacinnabar solubility in soil conditions is extremely low, even as compared to common soil matrix minerals as quartz and feldspar [14] ; 2. formation of autochthonous pyrite, which is generally attended by sorption capture and co-precipitation of trace elements, including Hg [15, 16] ; 3. incorporation of S by soil humus with subsequent formation of S-bearing functional groups [17] [18] [19] common for humic acids, and formation of extremely stable complexes with Hg [17, 20, 21] . Model calculations showed that under oxic conditions nearly 100% of metallic Hg and methyl-Hg were complexed by thiol groups (R-SH) in the soil, soil solution and in the stream water samples [21] .
Materials and methods

Experimental Design
To solve the set task, we set up a laboratory pot experiment. A volume of the upper A layer of the brown forest soil from the "Vostochnoye" Experimental-Production Plant near Khabarovsk was taken. The description of the profile (p. 3-92) is given elsewhere [22] . In brief, the soil is of uncultivated area under broadleaf oak forest on the western hill slope of 15
• , and it is formed on the quartzite eluvium. Fine earth is mostly of medium loam texture. This soil is metamorphically clayed, especially in the upper horizon. However, a weak lessivage may be observed. The main properties of the soil are summarised in Table 1 . Six subsamples have been prepared. Five of them were spiked with sequentially increasing doses of HgNO 3 solution, and one was not treated and used for comparison. As a result, six soil samples with different Hg concentrations were obtained ( Table 2) . Each of these samples was split in half: the first half was treated with 20 ml of water suspension of colloidal S with concentration of 4 g S per L. The S dose was 0.4 g kg −1 soil; the second half was not treated. This is a low dose of S, which could not generate a noticeable increase of acidity within soil microsites during subsequent S oxidation [23] . Commercially available preparation kits of colloidal S were used. These preparations are obtained in production quantities on dilution of saturated solution of elemental S in ethanol with a large excess of water -the so-called Weimarn sols [24] .
The soil subsamples obtained were placed in polyethylene cans which were precleaned by soaking in 2% HNO 3 for 48 hours [1] . Below the soil layer, a drainage layer of washed and burnt sand was spread. The bottoms of the cans had openings for percolating water collection. The same cans were used as a tray. Oats Avena sativa L. were sown in the cans. A layer of living sphagnum moss Sphagnum magellanicum was placed above, but not implanted in the soil layer -so called "moss bags" [25] . The cans were placed 20 cm apart under the daylight lamp, and it was turned on during the day. The cans were watered daily with 20 ml of distilled water, which was ample for visible (through the can's wall) dampening of the soil layer. Three times -on the sowing day, 5 days after, and still 3 days after, on the day of the experiment completion (20.05, 26.05 and 29.05, correspondingly), excess water -about 40 ml was added into the cans -obtaining about 20 ml percolating water. On the 9 th day, at the stage of the third oats leaf, the experiment was completed. The moss was removed, excess water was added, the soil was neatly mashed to a semiliquid state, and the oats with the roots were carefully drawn out of the soil. The soil remains on the roots were washed with distilled water. The experiment material -moss, oats and soil were dried at about 60 • C. The root part, the stems and the leaves of the oats were analyzed separately.
Hg in soil water-soluble compounds
The percolating waters were analysed for the total Hg content (Hg tot ), and also for the content of the so-called "reactive Hg" (Hg react ). The latter is distinguished by direct reduction of Hg in water extract with the SnCl 2 solution omitting preliminary oxidation, while the total Hg content was determined after preliminary water aliquot oxidation with strong oxidants. (See more detailed in the analytical prescription.) Thus, reactive Hg is a part of water-soluble Hg, the least rigidly bound to the soil water humus and probably other strong complexing agents [26] .
Hg soil volatile compounds
To assess Hg emission from the soils and its possible change due to the colloidal S treatment, the method of moss bags was employed [25] . The method is based on the exceptionally effective ion-exchange of metals in tissue of sphagnum moss where metals are adsorbed directly from the air, including mobile forms from aerosols [27] . Experiments by Lodenius et al. [27] proved the effectiveness of sphagnum for control of Hg contents in the air even during short-term exposition. It was found that Hg was rapidly adsorbed to the moss tissue, while the desorption was negligible at all temperatures. In our experiment, moss Sphagnum magellanicum, sampled on the mesotrophic bog in the pristine area of the southern Khabarovsk Territory, was used. The initial Hg concentration in the moss was 0.017 µg g −1 dry weight.
Hg in the oats tissues
The assessment of phytoavailable Hg in the spiked soils was made by growing oats Avena sativa L., an undemanding plant species that is a good indicator to organic and inorganic environment pollution used in a number of experiments [28] .
Hg in fulvic and humic acids
The crucial role of humus acids in binding and immobilisation of trace elements/heavy metals is well known [29] . It is humus acids, primarily humic acids rich in S-bearing functional groups, which are able to bind Hg into extremely strong complexes, thus controlling the mobility of this element and its availability for soil biota. In our case, the determination of Hg in humic and fulvic acids is important in order to understand the character of binding the excess Hg added to soils, the role of soil humus in this process, and its possible interaction with the added colloidal S. Humus acids were extracted from the soil by the Na-pyrophosphate alkaline solution and separated into fulvic and humic acids according to Kononova and Belchikova [30] .
Analytical determination of Hg
In the samples of percolating waters, the content of total dissolved Hg was determined after preliminary digestion of the water aliquot by 15 min cautious simmering with a mix of HNO 3 + H 2 SO 4 in Kjeldahl flasks with a reflux condenser [1] . The concentration of reactive dissolved Hg was determined after adding acidic 2.6 mol L −1 HCl 1% SnCl 2 solution to a separate water aliquot, omitting the preliminary oxidation step [25] . The samples of soil, oats and moss were analysed after a preliminary wet-digestion procedure of cautious simmering with H 2 SO 4 + HNO 3 (4:1) [27] in Kjeldahl flasks with a reflux condenser for 2 h. Hg was determined by cold vapour technique using a Yuliya-5K analyzer (Metrologiya, Kazan, Russia). The accuracy of the analysis was verified using a DSZ-MSO-0028:1998 reference sample for Hg available from the O.V. Bogatsky' Physical-Chemical Institute NAS of Ukraine (Odesa, Ukraine). The detection limit calculated as three times the standard deviation of the procedural blanks was 0.004 µg Hg g −1 soil. The corresponding reproducibility from replicate analysis was better than ± 10%. The detection limit for percolating water was 0.01 µg Hg L −1 . All the reagents, acids and distilled water were pre-tested for Hg content.
Results and discussion
Hg in percolating waters
In the soils untreated by colloidal S, concentration of total and reactive Hg in percolating waters was in direct dependence on Hg content in soils (Figure 1, untreated) . This dependence was not always univocal. For example, 6 days after the experiment began, Hg content in percolating waters dropped markedly proving that Hg had been fixed within the soil insoluble compounds. Nevertheless, 3 days later, Hg content had been somewhat increased. Thus, the content of the most mobile Hg water-soluble compounds may change in the course of time. Moreover, there was an abrupt rise in Hg concentration in the range of soil Hg of 10 − 20 µg g −1 (Figure 1 , untreated, marked by the arrow).
This concentration jump is indicative of a stage-by-stage process of Hg binding in soils at sites of different binding energy, the phenomenon described earlier [1, 11, 31] . Zvonarev and Zyrin [31] showed that at low concentrations, almost all Hg is sorbed at sites of high binding energy ( Figure 1 , site A). Those sites, most likely, are S-bearing functional groups of humus, first of all thiol-groups [21, 31, 32] . As energetically favourable sites become occupied, Hg sorption starts at less energetically favourable sites (Figure 1, B) , probably, they are oxygen-and nitrogen-bearing functional groups of humus along with some mineral components of soil as sulphides (see review [1, 11, 31] ). In the latter case, Hg is bound also quite strongly, since the concentration of Hg tot in percolating waters does not increase in response to the increased Hg content in soils. However, the Hg equilibrium concentration in percolating waters is still much higher at site B than at site A.
In the percolating waters of the soils treated with colloidal S, concentration of Hg was substantially lower (Figure 1, treated) , including samples taken only 3 hours after the S suspension had been introduced. Hg content in the percolating waters of the most heavily spiked soil subsamples (18.2 and 52.3 µg Hg g −1 ) was half the content for Hg tot and 12 − 18 times lower for Hg react . After 6 and 9 days from the beginning of the experiment, Hg concentration in the both Hg water phases dropped more substantially. Thus, the addition of small agrochemical doses of the colloidal S water suspension to the Hg-spiked soils promoted binding of excess Hg in the interstitial solutions effectively, up to concentrations even lower that those that were detected in the percolating waters of the initial non-spiked soils.
Emission of volatile Hg compounds from soils
In our experiment, the analysis of sphagnum moss bags, placed above the soils, showed that Hg content in the moss was also in direct dependence on Hg content in soils and, correspondingly, on the Hg emission from the soils into the air (Figure 2 ). In the range of 17 − 20 µg Hg per g soil, a stepwise increase in the Hg emission from the soils was observed and coincided with the jump for the percolating waters. The content of Hg in the moss bags exposed above the soils treated with colloidal S also increased subsequent to the soil Hg content increase. However, in the latter case, this increase was far less -3 −15 times compared to the untreated variants. Thus, the treatment with the colloidal S suspension binds the greater part of the element's volatile compounds and/or prevented their formation in the soils. 
Hg phytoavailability
It should be noted first that no evident outward unhealthy or teratologic changes have been recognized in the tissues of the oats grown, even on the most heavily Hg-spiked soils. Moreover, a rise in phytomass was observed -by a factor 1.3 − 1.6 for the untreated, and 1.2 − 1.4 for the colloidal S treated soils (Table 3) The treatment of soils with colloidal S decreased substantially the Hg accumulation by oats. This decrease was particularly noticeable for the most heavily Hg-spiked soils -by a factor 7. by humic acids increased. This may indicate that our assumption of S incorporation in HA and the formation of additional S-bearing functional groups Is not groundless. Thus, after FA and HA active centres have been saturated with Hg, another immobilisation mechanism is switched on -most likely, the formation of additional S-bearing sites in humic acids and/or Hg sulphides, most likely metacinnabar and, possibly, cinnabar.
Conclusions
The treatment of Hg-spiked soils with the colloidal S water suspension resulted in the effective immobilization of excess Hg: its content decreased dramatically in soil solutions, also do phytoaccumulation and emission of volatile compounds. The immobilization character of the most mobile/bioavailable soil Hg compounds permitted discussing the formation of additional S-bearing functional groups in humic (but not fulvic) acids, as well as of practically insoluble Hg sulphides. 
